Immune response to MMTV infection.
Mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) has developed a strategy of exploitation of the immune response. It infects dendritic cells and B cells and requires this infection to establish an efficient chronic infection. This allows transmission of infection to the mammary gland, production in milk and infection of the next generation via lactation. The elaborate strategy developed by MMTV utilizes several key elements of the normal immune response. Starting with the infection and activation of dendritic cells and B cells leading to the expression of a viral superantigen followed by professional superantigen-mediated priming of naive polyclonal T cells by dendritic cells and induction of superantigen-mediated T cell B cell collaboration results in long-lasting germinal center formation and production of long-lived B cells that can later carry the virus to the mammary gland epithelium. Later in life it can induce transformation of mammary gland epithelium by integrating close to proto-oncogenes leading to their overexpression. Genes encoding proteins of the Wnt-pathway are preferential targets. This review will put these effects in the context of a normal immune response and summarize important facts on MMTV biology.